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-Gold steady at 35 J.
-Cotton in New York 244c; saies 2000 bales.
-Cotton in Liverpool tending downward;

uplands on Bpot lljd.; afloat 104al0|d.; Or¬
leans Hid.
-Sealskin jackets arc to be worn by the

ladies this winter.
-Seven hundred trains pass each other daily

at the Clapham (London) Junction.
-Th-( divorces in Vermont for five years

have numbered one to every twenty marriages.
-Europe is said to haye $838,000,000 invest-

-ed in American, enterprise.
-Congress meets next Monday. Tho "lob¬

by" are mustering in force at Washington.
-Tho Treasury at Washington receives

4100,000 worth ot worn-out money every week.

-Hartford is to have a Grecian bend, ball,
with a premium of ten dollars for the largest
bond.
-The young men of New York who wish to

be in the fashion, now die their moustache
yellow.
-In India, to escape the impending famine,

?many persons aro said to be enlisting in tho
army.
-Minnesota, this year, has spent $10,000 in

baying wolf scalps, for which abe pays $10
a piece. ;~. n

-A ' shower of rain with real.water' is

amoDg the attractions at one of the London
..th-jarres.
-The manufacture of cotton in Switzerland

employs 1,000,030 spindles, 15,400 spinners,
and 15,000 other operatives.

3 -The ISew York Tribune says : "Mr. Davis
should have been tried or dismissed years ago.
We hope it may now be found possible to do

' .one'or. thc other."
-The.costumes ot the ladies who prome¬

nade .Broadway now surpass those of the
th' arro in gorgeousness. Such brilliancy in
colors was never before witnessed on the arena

of fashion.
-R ssinl waa veryparticular about receiving

favors. BaronHaassmaun and the City of Paris
wanted to give him the house in the Bois de
Boulogne in which he spent his last years, but
he insisted on paying for it, and he did. The

price was half a franc.
-A Washington letter in the Baltimore Ga-

zetto says that a decidedly better feeling
seems to pervail amougleading Radicals now

here than existed last winter. I may say that
there is a prospect of removing the disabilities
under v.bicb Soathern men are now pros-

¡i trated.
-It is reported that immediately after the

meeting of the next session of the Fortieth
Congress, a movement will be made to repeal
all the laws which have been passed during the

last three years, limiting the political in¬

fluence of the President and extending the

authoritty of Congress, such repeal to take
effect on and after March 4th, 1869.
-The Emperor of Kassia contemplates

"building a railroad »rota China across Asia to

the capital of Busaia, his purpose being to pre¬
vent the United States, with its railroads and

steamers, from monopolizing the whole China
trade. Agents of tho Russian Emperor are

now in the United States engaged in studding
our railway syBtem.
-A correspondent of tho Pall Mall Gazett?,

writing from Florence, says that Garibaldi,
having been bitterly reproached by Mazzini
and others with the failure of tho Roman in¬

surrection last year, through bis impatience
and precipitation, has determined to leave Ca-

prera and como to America. Domestic troubles,
it is also said, have something to do with this
resolution.

-Senator Sumner recently, in conversation
with a Herald correspondent, expressed him¬
self as determined to take a stand in Congress
for the immediate resumption of specie pay¬
ments. Nothing more, he thinks, need be dono
with the reconstruction laws, as General Grant
will enforce -their provisions. With Reverdy
Johnson he was utterly disgusted, and was

sorry he had ever consented to his confirma¬
tion as Minister to England.
-Mrs. A. Gatewood, of New York, a day or

two ago, stolo a quantity of lace. Tuesday
"morning detectives arrested her, when she
confessed ber guilt and asked for a few min¬
âtes' privacy before accompanying the officers.
She was permitted to retire, and failing to re¬

turn, the officers went up stairs and found she
had cut her throat with a razor, and was dead.
Her friends state that she was subject to

"kleptomania."
-People who live ander despots pay dearly

Sot the support and pleasures of their oppres¬
sors. Napoleon and his court travel in a spe¬
cial train of cars, which is drawn by locomo¬
tives of highly polished brass to look like gold, j
The imperial carriage is a drawing-room. This
train is always followed by another. It car¬

ries 300 floach horses for posting, 40 saddle
hutses for tho Emperor and suite, 20 saddle
horses for thc Empress, 20 saddle horses for
the Imperial Prince, and 100 saddlo horses for
invited guests.
~A Washington ietter to the Baltimore Ga¬

zette says : "Tho greatest 'lobby' measure

which will be presented to Congress during
the approachin ?> session will be the Southern
Pacific Railroad through Texas and Arizona.
But one movement is necessary to socoro thc

passage of this bill with its immense gras ts

of lands and money, and that movement will
be a satisfactory arrangement of names for
incorpoiators. When this has been done, the

passage of the bill has been seemed. It may,
therefore, bo a matter of interest to notice the
bill when roportcd, and whoso names it in¬
cludes. 'Thereby hangs a tale.' " '

-Governor Wells, of Virginia, has pardoned
William Armistead, of Portsmouth, convicted
at thc Hustings Court, in November, of a mis¬
demeanor and sentenced to six months' im-
p:isonmont. It appeared by tho sworn testi¬
mony of ene of the jurors that after tho juty
had been out two days they stood eight for
unconditional acquittal, two for convict-on
and two for a compromise. They finally
agreed to draw lots by placing ballots in a hat
.and drawing therefrom. Thc bat was shaken,
the ballots were drawn, and seven of them
drawing the word "guilty" a verdict was ac-

cordingly rendered. Governor Wells decided
that, under the circumstances, the prisoner
cannot be said to have bad a trial by jury.
-A fire broke out iu tba interior ot Fort Lc-

fayette shortly before one o'clock on Tuesday
afternoon, caused by the carelessness of a

workman in lighting a fire lo warm his dinner
in an old and unused chimney, from whonco

thc flames set fire to thc roof and spread with

great rapidity. Thc fire raged until past mid¬

night, devouring 100,000 feet of lumber stored
there preparatory to being used in repairing
the fortification, and completely gutting the
entire work of every thing of an inflammable na¬

ture. Great fears were entertained that an ex¬

plosion would occur, from tho fact that there
were 35,000 pounds of gunpowder in the maga¬
zine. Fortunately, though sorely tried, the
bombproof proved efficient iu staying the pro¬
gress of the fire in that dangerous quarter, aud
a fearful explosion was averted.
-There was quite an excitement in Nashville

on Monday, caused by tho sudden collapso of

the Southern Fire Insurance Company. Tho
concern was started two years since by a few

Northern men, and, by adroit management,
and thc sanction of a namn calculated to ap¬
peal to those living South of Mason & Dixon's
lino, had extended its business over a large
portion of tho South. The Company was on

the mutual plan, and a recent call for fifty per
cent, on tho cash premiums excited the suspi¬
cion of some of the stockholders, which result¬
ed in an investi..¿tion, dieclosing, as is alleged,
a rotten and fraudulent concern. An injunction
was applied^ for and granted on Monday, and
the office is now in tho hands of a receiver.
The stockholders will lose all the cash premi¬
ums already paid in. j».
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Tile Dally Aews-Ttae Cash System.

When the price of THE DAILY NEWS was re¬

duced to Bix dollars a year, we resolved to in¬
sist upon the payment of subscriptions in ad-
vanco. This rifle was immediately applied to
our mail subscribers, and at this time we have
nota subscribe, outßido of Chai leaton, who
has not paid in advance the price of his sub¬

scription. We gave no credit, and. the paper
was invariably stopped when the. term tor
which payment bad been made expired. The
experience of üie past-year has confirmed our
belief" that the cash system is" the only plan
upon which a1 paper can be conducted with
safety and success, and wo have thorefore de¬
termined to apply that system unifoimly to our
subscribers in Chai les ton.
On the 15th instant, all papers for which the

subscription price: has not been paid will bo

stopped without further notice, and from that
date no paper will be delivered after the expi¬
ration of the time for which payment has boen
made.
In order to accommodate persons who may

be unprepared to pay the subscription in ad¬
vance, we have made arrangements to deliver
THE NEWS within the city limita at fifteen cents
a week, instead of eighteen cents as heretofore,
payment to bo made weekly. This reduction
of the weekly rates will go into effect on tho
15th inst. Orders from weekly subscribers will
be received at this office, or at the bookstore
of Mr. C. C. Äghter.'No. 161 King-street.

Country Whiskey Shops.

The emancipation of the slaves in the
South will have the effect ofdiffusing money
throughout the country which was formerly
spent in large sums at a few favored places.
It is natural that the freedman should spend
Ms wages near the tlantation upon which

they are earned, and this has caused the
«pening of country stores, hereafter to be
the centres of email villages, in neighbor¬
hoods which, under the slave system, would
have been utterly unable to support them.
We think it highly proper that the col¬

ored man should have every reasonable fa¬

cility for buying cheaply, and without loss
of time, such articles as are necessary to
the comfort of himself and his family.
Country stores, managed by respectable
men, are an advantage to the freedman and
a profit to the proprietor. But in this State,
at least, there have sprung up r. class of

shops which have done and are still doing
considerable harm to every hard-working
citizen.
These shops are not usually found on thc

main roads. They hide away in holes aod
corners, and are most successful when far

away from a town. Nominally, they are

opened for the sale of groceries and com¬

mon articles of clothing, but in reality they
are nothing but whiskey shops,-tempting
and encouraging the freedmen to pilfer and
steal. They are found in every part of the
State, beiBg most numerous in the low coun¬

try, and they form, by their itifluencc and
effects, an element of danger with which it
is difficult to deal.
The freedman, in his present condition,

is easily led to do wrong. Detection is
what is most feared, and if robbery can be
made safe there will be no lack of thieves.
The-whiskey shops give the freedmen the
opportunity of stealing with impunity.
There loose cotton is bought by thc handful
or the bag, and no questions asked. Whiskey
is given for cotton without hesitation, and a

day does not pass that hundreds of planters
are not robbed in order that the whiskey
shop may find a customer and the freedmen
obtain the means of excitement or intoxi¬
cation.
We have no hesitation in saying that thc

cotton-whiskey shops are a public nuisance.

They impoverish the planter; they teach tho
freedman to steal, and thoy disgust him
with honest labor, by showing him that a

little dexterity will bring more whiskey
than a week of hard work. These whiskey
shops should be restrained from carrying
on their illegal and demoralizing traffic; and
this must be done if the freedman is ex¬

pected to be made diligent, industrious and
sober. We prefer to suggest no romedy,
but call the attention of the Legislature to
the patent facts, leaving it with that body
to take such action as may seem most thor¬
oughly efficacious.

The Meeting of Congress.

Congress will meet on Monday. More
than two-thirds of each house are Republi¬
cans, and the majority can do as they please
in spite of tho opposition of the President.
During last session, Congress left some

important measures wholly untouched, and
abandoned others while in an unsatisfactory
condition. There was a great deal of time
lost in impeaching one President, and much
attention was given to selecting another;

but it is expected that Congress will not
waste its last three months of life in bung¬
ling legislation or fierce diatribes against
some unfortunate Southern State.

Congress will probably think that thc

Reconstruction acts need a little more tink¬

ering. "There maj be another rod iu pickle
for Louisiana and Giorgia. But lhere ia

no excuse for troubling South Carolina,
which is so thoroughly reconstructed, so

thoroughly turned upside down, that it

might serve as a working model of what

the Radicals call the "Republican form of

government.'" The Naturalization laws

may come in for some share of attention,
and there is a proposition on foot to reduce
the term of residence, as a condition of citi¬

zenship, from five years to one. There is

next tho Tcnureof-office act, which Con¬

gress may desire to repeal or modify, so

that the hands of President Grant may be

free from restraint. These things should be

attended to by the present Congress, and

not thrown over to the next Congress,
which will be too busy lo touch them.
The subjects of finance, taxation and the

collection of the revenue press upon the

public consideration. They have been

thoroughly discussed, and what both the

capital and labor cf the country now desire

is, that if Congress intends to do anything
in the way of issuing new bonds or paying
old, or reducing the interest, or increasing
the volume of the currency, it should go to

woik at once and keep to it till it is finish¬
ed. Business is tired of waiting, and it is

perplexed by contradictory theories. What

is wanted now is definite and specific action.
If lhere is to be any equalization of taxa¬

tion, or any change in the tariff, it is begged
that the subject may not be meddled with
unless it is to be completed, and that what

is to be done may be done quickly. And if
the proposed change is to lighten their bur¬

dens, the people entreat that it be not post¬
poned till the next Congress.

All men of all part icc. who do not live by
stealing, earnestly desire that the country
may be thoroughly pacified, and that the

government shall not be swindled by dis¬

honest servants out of one-third of its reve¬

nues. If these things be accomplished, we

can wait for the rest until the fear th of

March, 1869.

Wi PRIKT this morning a letter from
"Mercator," upon the subject of the in¬

sufficiency of tha banking capital ofCharles¬
ton, and the effect of this insufficiency upon
the trade and commerce of the city. The
writer proposes to show in a subsequent
artiole that the proper time h is now arrived
for us to make a determined effort to re¬

move the disadvantage under which we

labor. We are all deeply interested in re¬

moving the obstacle which has hindered
our progress since the close of the war, and
the letters of "Mercator" will doubtless be

read with the serious attention which they
deserve.

SOME WISEACRES cry out that Charleston
is dead. We tell them that there is life

enough in this old city to make her more

athletic and sanguine than she has ever

been before. Others moan that Charles¬
ton has no "back-country" and must die tho
death. Back-country? What are Georgia,
and Alabama, and Louisiana, and Missis¬

sippi, and Texas, and the provinces of
Northern Mexico, but the back-country of

Charleston-aback-country which contains

greater elements of wealth than the States
which pour their riches into the lap of New

York-a back-country which the wiseacres
know not of, and will yet make Charleston
the Liverpool of America.

(ED Bent.

TO RENT. THAT NEW TENEMENT
BUILDING, Nos. C7 and 69 State-street, one

door north of Cumberland. Will be rented either as
one or two »-tores. Apply to L. SBERFESE, at
Messrs. Lauroy k Alexand.r. No. 337 East Bay.
December 5

TO RENT, FHOM FIRST JA NCAlt Y
next, that DESIRABLE RESIDENCE No. 110

Comlug-street, opposlto St. Paul's Church, contain¬
ing six upright rooms, two attics, p wry, dressing
room and cistern. Apply to T. GRANGE SIMONS,
Commission Agent, Planters' and Mechanics' Bank.
December 5 s4

AVERY PLEASANT SUITE OF APART¬
MENTS to rout, with piazza and private stair¬

case attached. Thc roon:s can be rented separately
if desired. Apply at No. 50 KING-STREET, a few
dooi s below Tradd. tuthe November 17

TO RENT, THE HOUSE No. 40 ANSO.Y-
STRELT, containing six square rooms, with

cistern and gns throughout, and every requisite for
a comfortable dwelling. Apply to JOSEPH MUK¬

RA!*, No. 1 Haync-street. thstu3 Deoember 3

TO RENT Füll A I'KftH OF YEAlts,
the RICE PLANTATION naar Combahoo Fer¬

ry, known a* Newport Ap;>!y at '1HIS OFFICE.
December 4

TO BENT, A COMFORTABLE SUIT OF
ROOMS on middle floor, in a pleasant and cen¬

tral locality, within two minutes' walk of thc Post-
office. Apply at THIS OFFICE. Decembo.- 3

rpo RENT, STOKE No. 155 EAST BAY,
JL a good business stand, suitable for wholesale

puToses; extensive yard in rear of building.
For terms, apply to

J. T. HUMPHREYS,
Real Estate Agent, No. 27 Broad sireet.

November 30

TO KENT. A PIANO, IN GOOO OROEK.
Apply at THIS OFFICE._October 28

ri>0 KENT, \ FINE GROCERY STAND,
JL whh fixtures complete, corner King and cul¬
ford streets, Terms moderate. Apply at BERNARD
O'NEILL'S, No. 180 EAST BAY.
November IS Imo*

/or Sale.
FOR SALK, ONE SECOND-HAND 8

HORSE EN'»IXE and CYLINDER BOILER,
very little used.
One second-hand 10 Horse Boiler (Cylinder), very

llttic used. Price low. Apply to
WM. S. HENEREY,

December 5 stuthiî c No. 314 Meeting-street.

HORSE FOR SALE -A VERY SUPE¬
RIOR HOB8B for sale, prize $200.

ALSO,
A pair of MULE?, medium size, and first quality.

Price $300 each. Apply at No. 20 Hayne-street.
December 6 2 L. C'HAPIN.

ITîOR SALE, OR IN EXCHANGE FOR A
: HOO.-E ON SULLIVAN'S TSLAND, a noat

C OTTAGE, in the healthy Viuago ol Pendleton, s. c.
House containing lour upright and two tares shed
rr'oms ; good fireplaces iu all the rooms, an l ennre-
niont outbuilding, well of water, ko. Lot about a

quarter of cn acre. Apply at SHIP'S COi'ION
PRESt», corner of Anson and Hayuo streets.
December 3 th'tul

FOX SALK OR KENT. THAT COMMO¬
DIOUS and wi-ll appointed Tenement Hous*

Nos 2 and4 Berresford-streot, containing It" rooms,
with extensive servants' apartments. For terms ap¬
ply to J. T. HUMPHREYS, Rea! Estate Agent,
November 30 No. 27 Broad-street,

FOK SALE, OLD NEWSPAPER*, IN
any quantity, price 75 cenia per hundred. Aoply

at the oinco of the DA ILY NfcWS. February 20

pst ann /oanö.
LOST, A YELLOW AND WHITE SET¬

TER PUP, eight months old; had on, when
lost, a leather collar with a citv badue. A suitable
reward will be paid for her leturu to No. 43 BROAD,
or No. 7 MEE tING-STI1EET._November 30

LOST, ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23,
a Ladies' GOLD WATCH, double case, white

lace, with chain attached. Finder will please leave
the same at 1 HIS OFFICE, where a reward will be
given if required. November 25

tiebout $fl)ttû|)p0.
OFí ICE OF UDOLPHO WOLFE.

Sole Imp?) ¡cr nfthe Schiedam Aromatic Sctmapps,
No 22 Beaver-street.

XEW YORK, November 3. 1808.
To the People of tue Southern States :

WHEN' THE TURE MEDICINAL RESTORATIVE,
now so widely kno*n a3 WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM
SCHNAPPS, was in roduced into the world under
thc endorsement of four thousand lead-in.? members
of thc medical profession some twenty years ago, its

proprietor was well aware that it contd not wholly
escape thc penalty attached to all new and useful
preparations. Ho, therefore, endeavored to invest il
with strongest possible safeguard agaiu>t counter¬
feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it diffi¬
cult and dangerous. It wai submitted to distin¬
guished chemists for analyst-, and pronounced by
them thc- purest spirit ever manufactured. Its puri¬
ty and properties having been thu.'asce rtained, sam¬

ples of the article were forwarded to ten thousand
physicians, including all the leadirjg practitioners in
tho United States, for purposes of experiment. A
circular, requesting a trial of tho preparation and a

report of thc result, accompanied each specimen.
Four thousand of the mostcmiueut medical men in
tho Union promptly responded. Their opinions of
tho article were unanimously favorable. Sucb a

preparation, they said, had long been wanted by
the profession, as no reliance could be placed on tho
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of which were

more or less adulterated, and therefore unfit for
medical purposes. Tho peculiar excellence and

strength of the oi of juniper, which formed one of
tho principal ingredients ot the Schnappp. together
with an unalloyed character of tho alcoholic ele¬
ment, give it, in the estimation of the faculty, a

marked superiority over every other diffusive stimu¬
lant as a diuretic, tonic and restorative.
These satisfactory credentials from professional

men of the highest rank were published in a con¬

densed form, and enclosed with each bottle of the
Schnapps, as one of tho guaranteer of its genuine¬
ness. Other precautions against fraud wcro also
adopted; a patent was obtained for the article, the
label was copyrighted, aJae simile of the proprietor's
autograph signature wa3 attached to each label and
cover, his name and that of the preparation were rn-
bossed on thc bottles, and the corks were sealed wilh
bis private seal. Ko article had over been sold in
this country under the name of Schnapps prior to
tho introduction of Wolfe's Schiedam Aromatic

Schnapps, in 1851; and thc label was deposited, as

his trade mark, in tho United Stated District Court
for thc Southern District of New York during that
year.

It might be supposed by persons unacquainted
with the d:ring claractcr of the ptrate3 who prey
upoa thc reputation ofhonorable merchants by vend¬

ing deleterious trash under their name, that tho pro¬
tections so carefully thrown around these Schnapps
would have precluded tho introductions and sale or

counterfeits. They seem, howover, only to have
stimulated the rapacity of impostors. Thc trade
mark of th; proprietor has been stolen; the indorse¬
ment which his Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps alone
received from tho medical profession has been
claim eil by mendacious humbugs; his labels and
bottles have been imitated, his advertisements para¬
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse than all,
dishonorable retailers, after disposing of tbe genuine
contents of his bottles, have flited them up with
common gin, the most deleterious of all liquors, and
thus made his name and brind a cover for poison.
The public, the medical profession and the sick,

for whom the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps is pre¬
scribed as a remedy, aro equally intereste I with thc

proprietor in the detection and suppression of these

nefarious practices. The genuine article, manufac¬

tured at thc establishment of tho undersigned in

Schiedam, Holland, is distilled from a barley of thc
finest quality, and flavored wilh an essential extract
Of the berry of the Italian ju-.'ipo-, of unequalled pu¬
rity. By a process unknown in the preparation of

any other liquor, it Is treed from every acrimonious
and corrodive element
Complaints have been received from the loading

physicians and families in the Southern States of

the salo of cheap imitations of thc Schiedam Aro¬

matic Schnapps in those markets; and travellers,
who are in thc habit ot using it as an antidote to the
baneful influence of unwholesome rivor water, tes¬

tify that cheap gin, put up in Schiedam bottles, is

frequently palmed off upon thc unwary. Tho
agents of the undersigned have been requested to

institute inquiries on tua subject, and to forward to

him the names of such parties as they may ascer¬

tain to be engaged in the atrocious system of decep¬
tion. In conclusion, thc undersigned would say that
ho has produced, from under the hands of the moat

distingui'hoa mon of science In America, proofs un

answerable of the purity and medicinal excel¬
lence of the Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps ; chit

he has expended many thousand dollars in sur¬

rounding it with guarantees and t afeguards, which
ho designed should prolect the public and himself

against fraudulent imitations; that he has shown it

to bo the only liquor tn the world that can be uni¬

formly depended upon as unadulterated; thit ho has

challenged investigation, analysis, comparison and

experiment In all Its forms; and from every ordoal
the preparation which bears hi« name, seal and trade

mark, has come off triumphant. He, therefore, feels
it a duty he owos to his tellow-citiz -ns generally, to
thc medical profession and the sick, to denounce
and erpOM tho charlatans who counterfeit these evi¬
dencies of identity, and he calls upon the press and
the public to aid him in bia efforts to remedy so great
an evil.
The following letters aa J certificates from the

leading physicians and chemist* of this city will

provo to the reader th^t all goods sold by the under¬

stand aro all that they aro repre ented to bp.
UDOLPHO WOLFE

I feel bound to'siy, that I regard your Schnapps
as being in every respect pre-eminently pure, and
deserving ot' medical patronage. At all events, it is
thc purest possible article of Holland Gin. hereto¬
fore unobtainable, and as su :h may ho safely pre¬
scribed bv physicians.

DAVID L. MOTT. M. D.,
Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.

20 tlNE-STREET, NEW YoIlS, I
Novi-mber 21.1SG7. j

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq., Pri-sml:
Dear .Vir-I hove ma.lc a chemical elimination ol'

a sample of your Schiedam Schnapps, with thc in¬
tent of detcruuuiug if any fori ¡gu or injurious sub¬
stance had beon added to th<- pimplo distilled spirits.
The examination has resulted in the conclusion

that thc sample contained uopoi6ono.is or harmful
admixture. I have bc«.u unahlo to discover any
truce of the deleterious substance* whh aro.em¬
ployed iu the adulteration of liquors. I would not
besitatc to use myself or to recommend toothers,
for medicinal purposes, the Schiedam Schnapps as

au cxcelleat and unobjectionable varieiy of gin.
Very rcspcettully your*,

{Signed,) CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.

NEW YORK, NO. 53 CEDAR-STREET, I
November '¿6, 1807 j

UDOLPHO WOLFE, Esq.. Present :

D'ar Sir-i havo submitted to chemical una!isis
two bottleß ot "Sciiicdam Schnapps," which I took
from a lresh packngc in your bonocd warehouse, and
find, as before, that the spirituous liquor is tree
from injurious ingredient^ or falsification; that it
has thc marks of b< ing aged und not recently pre¬
pared ny mechanical admixture cf alcohol and aro¬

matics.
Respectfully, FRED. F. MAYER,

Chemist.

NEW YOBS, luesday. May 1.
UDOLPHO WOLFE ESQ. :

Dear Sir_Tho want of pure Wines and Liquors
for mi diciuu! purposes l>a< bren long feitby the pro-
icssion, und thousands of lives have been sacrificed
by the use ot udulieruted articles. Delirium tremens,
aud otb rr diseases o. the urala and n rves, so rife
lu this country, are very rare iu Europe, owing, io a

great decree, to the iiffcrence n the pu ityof the
spirits sold.
We havu tested thc several articles imported ana

sold by you, including your tlin. which yon sell un¬
der Hu- ñau <? of Aromatic Schieduru Schnapps, which
wc considerjustly entitled io the high reputation it
ha* aequTCd in this couutry; and from your longex-
perienceas a foreigu import r, your Bottled Wises
and Liquors should meet w.th thc samo demand.
We would recommend you to appoint some of the

respectable apothecaries in diiïereut parts of thc city
as ageuts for the sale of your Bran ¡íes and Wines,
where 'ha profession can obtain the same when
needed for medicinal purposes.
Wü-hing you success iu your new enterprise,

We remain, '.our obedient servants,
VALENTINE MOTT. M. D., ProiVsor of Surgery.

University Medical College, New ïo.k.
J. M. CARNOCHAN, M. D., Professor of Clinical

Surgery, Surgcoii-in-i hief to tho btate Hospital,
kc, No. it lAit Sixtceutti-strt'cL

LEWIS A. SAYRE, M. I'., No. 73'* Broadway.
H P. 1'E WEE* M. D.. No. 7UI Broadway.
JOSliPU WORSTED, M. D No. l-'H Ninth-street.
NELSON STEELE, M. V Ko. 37 Bleeker-sirect.
JOHN O'REILLY, M. D.. No. 230 Fourth street.
B. L RAPHAEL, M. D., Professor of the Principles

and Practice oi .-ur cry, New i'ork Medica! Col¬
lege, kc, No. 91 Ninth-street, and others.

Thc proprietor also offers l'jr sale.

BOTTLED WINES \ND LIQUORS,
Imported and'bottled by himself, expressly for me¬

dicinal use. Knell bottle has his certificate of its pu¬
rity. I'DUhFJl'J WOhl-'K.
November ll 3 mos

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO-
CJETY.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF YOUR
t-OC.'ETY will b? b»ld Tkit'Êz'ening, 6$i'in¬

stant, at Seven o'clock, over the Store ol Mr. J. H.
VOLLER>. Northeast com?r of Beautain and St.
Phillp streets.

By order. JAMES RONAN,
December J 1 Secretary.

i$an!5.
WANTEO TO KENT, A GOOD STABLE,

in the lower portion of the citv; near the
Bay preferred. Apply to C. G. MATT HEWS, at C. N.
Averill's, No. GS East Bay. 1 D cern-er 5

A GENTS WANTED.-$75 TO8300 PER
Ix. month, or a commission lrom which twico
that amount can bc mide by selling the latest im¬
proved COMMON SENSE FAMILY .-EWING MA-
CHIN K; price S18. For circulars andteims. address
C. BOWE M S 4 CO., No. 320 South Third-street,
Phila letphia, Pa. 3mo December 5

WANTED, BY A SCOTCH GIRL, A
situation as. CHAMBERMAID, with good re¬

ferences. Apply at No. 17 ANN-STREET.
December 4 2*

\\TANTED, A WHITE GIUL TO t 0<»K.
VV WASH, AND DO GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Good recommendations required. Apply at No.il
WEN1WORIH-STREE t.
rccember3

WANTED, A WOMAN TO COOK AND
help wai-h. Also, a MAN SERVANT, to wait

and tend a horse, References required. Apply at
No. 0 MEETlNG-sTREEl. tutlis4 December 1

INFORMATION WANTED OF MICHAEL
PROUT, sou to John and Ellen Prou', who left

Charleston about two years ago, an i is supposed to
bc working in or about Savannah. Any information
respecting him will bo thankfully received by his
fathf r, .I0HN PROUT, at Richard Hogan's, Charles¬
ton, S. 0. 13* November 23

WANTED.-I WANT A MAN TO TAKE
the AGENCY for Lloyd's Great Double Revolv¬

ing MAPS OE EUROPE AND AMERICA, with tho
1000 county colored Map of thc United States on tho
back, issued to-day, and needed by every family,
school and library in the land, with patent reverses,
by which cither map ran be thrown front Each Map
is C2 by (34 inches large, with ribbon binding and
double-faced rollers; cost Î1U0.0O0 sud Uirco yoirs'
labor. Price $6; worth $¿0. A small capital will do
to start with. $H> a copy can bc got lor these great
Maps. Send for circular, terms, kc. Twenty new

maps under way. J. T. LLOYD,
Postofllce Box 122, Atlanta, Ga.

November 10 DACImo

WANTED, BOAKD, FDR A GENTLE¬
MAN*, wife, throe children a« l nurse. Will

require two rooms, and plain, but substantial, table.
Address, slutii:g terms, kc, "M. S"" Box No. 3W5,
Charleston, S. C. November 3

WANTED, HUBSCK1BEKS FOR ALL
THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEW;

PAPERS, at publisher')* rates.
CHARLES C. RIGHTER,

April 21 No. ICI King-street.
Ï.1MPLOTMRMT OFFICB-SERVANTS
VJ can be obtalnod by applicatio to the "UNION
W >ME."lromO til ill o'clock daily.
Servants can al-o lind places by application to the

same place, at the same hours Inquire for the Ma¬
tron, corjer Church and Chalmers atteei
Juno 19_
WANTED A SITUATION, BY A ONE.

ARMED MAN, as overseer of hands, or super¬
intend cut on farm or plantation, or watchman, or

any other employment that n oae-aruiod man can
fill. Apply at No. 14 ANN-aTREET. Applicant eau
give good references. September 22

WANTED, EVERYBODV TO SUB¬
SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-

CHARLES C. RIGHTER'S Select Library of New
Boeks contains all of the latest publications.
April21_No. 101 KTNQ-9TREET.

WANTED, BY A GENTLEMAN FROM
the up-country, a situation os CLERK in

citbor a Wholesale or Retail Grocery Storo; is ex¬

perienced in the business, aud ctn influence trade.
Best of references given. Address CLERK, through
Charleston Postofllce, South Carolina.
September ll

WANTED, BY A LADY ACCUSTOM¬
ED to write foe the príSs, employment on

one or more Literary Papers or Magazines, as a

WRITER OF SKETCHES. POETRY, 4c. Address
Misa K. E. W., Postofllce, Charleston, S. C.
October 8_

Hoticcs itt guikropto).
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

UNITED STATES FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-
NOVEMBER TERM, 18G8-LN THE MATTER OF
JAMES BROWNE, OF CHARLESTON, BANK¬
RUPT.-PEI ITION FOR FULL AND FINAL DIS¬
CHARGE IN BANKRUPTCY.-Ordered, that o heir¬
ing be had on the tuenty-fint day of Decmbir, 1868,
at Federal Courtbouso in Columbia, H. C.;
and that all creditors, kc, of said Bankrupt
appear at said timo and plaec, and show cause, if
any they can, why the prayer of the petitioner Mi mM
not be granted- And that tho second »nd third meet¬
ings of creditors of said Bankiupt »111 bo held at the
offlw-eoflt. B.CARPENTER, Esq.. Registrar of Sec¬
ond Congressional District, South Carolina, onrune-
teenlh day ofLecembtr, 18C8. at ll A.M.
By order of the Court, the 3d day of Bccembor,

18C8. DANIEL HURLBECK,
Clerk of the District Court ol tho United States,
December 5 s2 For South Carolina.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
ÖNITED STATES FOR SOUTH CAROLINA-

IN THE MATTER OF EDWD. LOWNDE-", OF
CHARLESTON, S. C., BANKRUPT-PE ITTJ.ON
FOR FULL AND JJ (NAL DISCHARGE IN BANK-
RUKIOY.-Ordered, 'Ihito heariug be bad on the
fourth day of January, 18(30, et Federal Courthouse
lu Charted too, South Carolina; and that all credi¬
tors, kc, of said Bankrupt appear at said time aud
place, and show cause. If any they can, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted, and that thc
Becond and third meetings of creditors of said Bank¬
rupt will be hold Bi tho office of R. B. CARPEN 1 ER,
Esq., Registrar of second Congressional District, S.
C., on the tecondday ofJanuary, 1SC0, at 12 M.
By order of the Court, this 3d day of December,

1808. DANIhL HOBLBECK.
Clerk of tho District C. un

Of the Untied StV.cs for South Carolina.
December 3 sw2

fJissoIutiou of ?o|wrtncrsl)ij).
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP,

'lite Copartnership existing between the un¬

dersigned, tinier the niumo of CONNER & WILSON,
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. J. H.
WILDON will liquidate tho affairs oltho firm.

HENRY W. CONNER.
JAMES U. WILSON.

Charloston, 1st Deeomber, 1S03.

NOTICE-THE SUBSCRIBER WILL CONTINUE
tho EXCH INGE, COLLECTION and BROKERAGE
BUSINESS, at No. 5 Broad-street.

JAMES H. WILSON.
December 1 tuthi-8

/inc Jlris.
Q, ll E A T ATTRACTION '

AT

QU'NBY'S A CCV3 PHOTOGRAPH AND
FINE ART GALLERY.

NOW ON EXHIBI1ION THC LARGEST AND
finest Collection of CHROMO LITHOGRAPHS ever
seen in Charleston, 'they are perfect copies of cel¬
ebrated Work; of Art, both ancient and modern.
Among tho collection may bo found SALVATOR

ROSA'S HEAD OF CHRIS!, Correggo's Magdalene,
A. Delacroix's Fido Golntf Out, A. Delacroix's Tide
Coming lu, Turner's Venice, Jackson's English
Scenery, Rowbottom's English Sccucry. Bu MCI'S
English and Irish Scenery, Views on the Kbiuo, Tho
JUDgfi-aud, '1 he Wetlerhoru, Ma: inc Views, and
many others.
Thc public aro respectfully invited to call and pee

these beautiful Works o: Art. They are offered for
sale at New York prices.

PORCELAIN PICTURES.
Groat reduction in the pnce ot POBOJcLAIN PIC-

iUREs. Roceut improvements in producing these
pictures euabie us to now utter the ut neatly one-

half the former prices, and tar supe. or. Ce.il and
examine sp viiucus.

OUR CARTES DE VISITE AND OTHER

PLAIN PHOTOGRAPHS ARE UNSUR¬

PASSED.
E-peeial attention given to children. Also lo copy¬

ing old Daguerreotypes acd otlicr pictures. Satisfac¬
tion in all eases guaranteed, and at prices to corres¬

pond with the times.

STEKEOSCOP1C PICTURES

AND

OTHER PHOTOGRAPHS OF CHARLESTON,
FORT SUMTER AND MAGNOLIA

CEMETERY
At Reduced Prices.

A tine coUection of

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS OF THE MOUN¬

TAINS IN NORTH CAltOLINA AND THE

FRENCH BROAD RIVER.
Turse are the first and only Photographs ever taken

in that locality,

Q U I N B Y & C O.,

No. 2C1 KING-STREET.
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

November 12 3uios

¿hnnsctnfnt.
£ FAIR

FOB THE BENEFIT OF THE

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
WILL BE HELD

IK THE HIBERNIAX HALL,
Coramcucing This Evening, Xov'r 30th.

THE REVERSES OF THE CHURCH DURING
and since thc war have r-.ndercd her necessities
great, and, in the hoar ol her need, she asks the aid
ot all who may be d'.-; oscd to lend a h.Ipinghand.
Thc ladies bara male exteu;ivo preparation?, and

will spare no pain* to render tho F.UR attractive.
The FAIR will to conducted under thc patronage

of the follo-.viug gentlemen;
Hon H D LESESNE Col ZIMMERMAN DAVIS
Hon W D PORTER Col R W S EV .IOUR
Hon P C GAILLARD Col W P SHJNGLEB
Hon C H SIMONTON W B HERIOT, Esq
Hon HENRY UrisT WG Wunnes, Es
Gen JAMES CONNER W S HESEREY, Esq
Gen JAMES SIMONS HIR IM B OLNEY, Esq
SAM'L LORD, Jr., Esq W Y LEITCH, Esq
A SIMONDS, Esq J G MILNOB, Esq
JAMES L GANTT, Esq 1'A WILBUR, E*q
S y TUPPER Esq D H SILCOX. ESO
W K RYAN, Esq Capt T S BUDD

'

L D MOWRY, Esq S HYDE, Esq
J H MURRELL, Esq W J HERIOT, Esq
F W DAWSON, Esq JAMES R ADDISON. Esq
S C BLA^K, Esq ARTHUR FAIRLY, Esq
E W MARSHALL, Esq M L'OLGER, Esq
J (i CRANE, Esq Capt C W WHITE
A J CREWS, Esq J M CARSON, Esq
GEORGE H MOFFETT Esq WJAXSOS, Esq
C FHONEBEBOER. Esq B C SUARES, Esq.
C I DUNHAM, Esq WM THATCH, Esq
The Fair will be open lroni Three to Fivo o'clock

in the afternoon and from Six to Eleven P. M.
The Street Cars will be in attendance at the close

of the Fair each evening
Ticko's of admission 25 cents; children 10 cents;

to he had at Hall. Charlo--ton and Pavilion Eotels,
and at Russell's Bookstore and Whi'.deu'a Jewelry
Establishment, King- ttrcet.
November 24

-pA-viiiioar AMPHITHEATRE:
THE GREAT SHOW! THE GREAT RESORT!

EXTRAORDINARY SUCt ESS !

KEW FEATURES ! FITS' ALIVE!

POSITlVfcLY LAST NIGHTS.

Friday ami Saturday, December 4th
and 5th.

New Sensations in the Great
FRENCH SPY AND JACK SHEPARD

ON HORSEBACK !

KATE RAYMOND. COLLINS, ALL THE ARTISTES.

ALICE VASE, JOHN TEMPLETON'.

FEMALE MINSTRELS

KEW ClliCdS A C T S:

GATES WILL RIDE HIS PAD AO T.

HANDSOME PRESENTS, and

A LIVE PIG

G I YEK A WA Y KIO II TL Y!
Decomber 4

-^TAIT I WAIT 1 I WAIT ! I !

FOR TÍ1E GRAND PAOENT !

POSITIVELY FOR THREE DAYS
ONLY.

Wednesday. 1 hursday and Friday, De¬
cember Oth, 10th nudllth.

/

DANCASTELLO
WITH HIS HERD OF

WAR CAMELS

ARE COMING I ARE COMISG ! !

Thc Greatest and most novel fea'ure
of the Age.

Adtnissloj, 75 coïts; Childr n un
dor 10 yoars otage. 5'J cents.
Performances commence at 2 and

7Jfj o'clock.
Mr. DAN CASTELLO takes pleas¬

ure in announcing lo thc citizen«! of
the South that to give incre ased at¬
traction to his alroidy vist combi¬
nation of talent and attractions, ho
has imported a herd of

ABYSSINIAN WAR CAMELS,
OR, SHIPS OF TUE DESERT,

At a cost of forty thou -and douars
($40,0 0), »nd which will be attached,
to ihe

CHARIOT OFTHEODORE !

This Chariot hat boen pronounced Í;
thc most beautiful piece of work- ¿
manshlp, sud was built from de- I
signs and suggestions mane by an
officer of tho British Army, who
served during thc Abyssinian and
Indian wars, and which bears upon
its contre a COLOSSAL STATUE of tho
GOLDEN HOUSE OF TARTARY.
Thc following em'nenf. artists are
DAN CAsTELLO'S new Star
Troupe.
Two Champion Bare Back Riders

in tho ring at thc same time.

CHARLES FISH
AND

SIGNOR SEBASTIAN'.

MLLE, DEBERG.
The Phenomena Eqtieslrinnue.

YOUNG ROMtSO,
The Boy (Yonder.
JAMES COOKE.

The greatest Ridor and Vau'ter in
this countrv.

SIGNOR MONTEURDE,
AND

MR. JAR IOTA,
Thc Woudcrful Contortionists.

THE LEOTARD BROTHERS,
JOHN DAVENPORT,

'1 he Pcoplu's Clown.
LA PETITE JOSEPHINE

The smallest rider in thc World.

MASTER GE0R1 E.
The daring and dashing Hurdle Rider.

Tho grand street pageant «rill leave thc Mammoth
Pavilion, which covers over one aero of ground, and
which ? ill comfortably accommodate over 5000 per¬
son", at ll A. M. each duy.
DAN CASTELT.O. thc popular jester ol' tho age,

who bas met with unboundod success East, West,
North and South, who will introduce his troupe ol
educated Horses, Ponies and Mules.

Tickets can bo proeurodat all the principal note's.
Don't lorget the dav« and date - WEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, December 'Jib, 10th and
11th.
NOT1CE.-IN ORDER TO ACCOMMO¬

DATE Heads ot Families, Ladies and Children, and

those that wish to avoid the crowd at Ticket Wagon,
they can procure vhoirs at Hie CHARLESTON HO¬

TEL, PAVILION HOl'EL, and Mr. SIEGLING'S
MUSIC STORE

December 1 fuths.5

ftflnotjals.

REMOVAL.-CAMERON «Si BARKLEY
have removed to their new building, at tht

uorih corner of Meeting and Cumberland streets.
November 25 12

DR. J. S. MITCHELL HAS ltEMOVED
his office and resideuee to thc SOUTHEAST

CORNER OF KING AND JOHN STREETS.
November 2

(ßroccriffl öni) ßAisctUnmt.
FLOUR AND FEED.

C1L.USSEN MILLS FAMILY. EXTRA AND SU-
) PEBFISE FLOUR, in barrels, half, quarter andeighth sacks.

ALSO.
BRAN, SHORTS and GROUND MIÄED FEED, all

manufactured at the Mill. For >alc at lowest mar¬
ket prie ;s at ClaueEon Mill?, conier Cumberland aud
Statï streets, by F. W. (.HUSSEN.
December r, 3

IMPORTED ALE AND POUTER
AT $3 50 PER DOZEN.

JUST RECEIVED,
I f\ CAsKS FINDLATER'á LUBLIN BROWNLU SI OUr, pints

10 casks Bass' Pale Ale, pinta.
The above will te sold at $2 25 per dozen by tho

cask, or 52 CO per dozou in smaller lois, at the
CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY STORE,

Southwest corner Meeting and Harket streets.
G jods delivered free. December 5

COAL! COAL! COAL !
QiTA TONS OF SUPERIOR RED ASH EGG
?)0\J COAL, ordered for parlor use, nowland-
ing Irom schooner A. H. Edwards.

For »ale by C. W. SEIGNIOÜS,
East Bay, between Wentworth and Hasolstrcets.
December 5 1

FRESH TEAS.
~

JUST LANDEI) FROM NEW YORK,
AïrUPl'lY CHOICE NANKtv, MOYUNE. HY¬

SON, jOungHysm, Impori^l and Gunpowder
TEA.

Extra Chrice Co'ong and English Breakfast Sou¬
chong Tea.

ALSO,
A supply low pri-e GREEN AND BLACK TEAS, of

jiood fla.ur and strength.
For sale by GEO. H. GRCBEB,

No. 236 Kmg.sireet,
Cid Stand N. M. Porter s Co.

December 4 2

COTTON SEED FOR SALE.
DICKSON'S IMPROVED- THE MOST WON¬

DERFULLY PROLIFIC SEED in tho country.Pure Zipporah, or Upland L lng staple-will pro¬duce per acre as much as Boyd'* or Petit Gulf
Apply to PF.LZER, RODGERS k CO.,
December 3 tuBtu3 Charleston.

WHISKEY, WHISKEY.
JUST ARRIVED PER STEAMSHIP PROME¬

THEUS, a large lot of Ano WHISKEYS, for sale
at low prices, from $1 GO and upwards. Call and see
for yourselves, at BYRNE k FOGARTY'S, No. 453
King f treet, corner John.
November 26 v thstulmo

ORANGES ! ORANGES!
t)«r r\nf\ ORANG18 IN FINE ORDER,
mJfJt \J "_/ \J and for sale at $2 50per hundred.

ALSO,
100bunches BANANAS, fresh and good; Guava

Jelly, in quarter and half boxes; Pineapples, Cocea-
nuts, Plantains, Lemons; 50 barrels Apples, red
fruit.

AND, ALSO IN STOKE:
ONIONS, Potatoes, Northern Turn pa, Carrots,

Beets, Parsnip and Pickled and Smoked Boes, and
all tor sale very cheap by

Mrs. C. D. KENRICK,
No. 83 (south side) Market-street.

December 4 -24

FLORIDA ORANGES.
JUST RECEIVED, 15,000 VERY CHOICE FLORI¬

DA ORANGES, in splendid condition, will
keep sound and are nicely packed, ready for ship¬
ping to thc country cr the North; will continue to
reçoive weekly supplies of tho same. For sale in
quantities to suit purchasers, by

JOHN' B. TCGM,
No. 125 Meeting-street,

December 4 Three doors below Marke!.street.

SALT."
1 AA SACKS OF SALT FOR SALE.
-LVU Apply to A. lt. MULLIGAN,
December 3 Accommodation Wharf.

LIVERPOOL SALT LANDING.
Ç)AAA SACKS LTVEÄPOOL SALT. IN FINE
¿j\J\)\J order, lauding ex-bark "Monnequash,"
and for sale by HfcNRY COBIA k CO.
December 3 4

CORN.
OAAA BTSliELS PRIME OLD TENNESSEE
ÁUUU CORN. For sale by

T. J. KERR k CO.
December 3 3

WANTED,
£AAA BUSHELS No. 1 CLAY PEAS FOE
OU yJU S EED, not mixed.
Deo niber 1 0 JOHN CAVPSEN k CO.

MOLASSES! MOLASSES !
A Ci HHDÍ. STRICTLY CHOICE SANTA LUCIA
*±V MOLASSES

59 hhds. Extra Fine Muscovado Molasses.
Now 'anding ex-brig John Pierce.

ALSO,
120 hhds SWEET CCBA MOLASSES
100 bbls. Sweet Cuba Molasses.

For sale low, in lots to suit purchasers, by
W. P. BALL,

December 1 5 Brown k Co.'s Wharf.

FRUITS ! FRUITS ! FRUITS !
Tï/E HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A LARGE SUP-
>V PLY of FRUITS, consisting of ORANGES,
Mananas, Pineapples, Plantains, Cocoanuts, Lemons,
Raisins, Fies. Dates and Northern Apples, Potatoes,
Onions, and Nuts of all kinds

BART 4 WIRTH,
Nos. 55 and 57 Market-street

November 28 2mo*

Ti) BAKERS.
JUST RECEIVED,
CARBONATE OF AMMONIA.
FRESH HOPS, best quality

CREAM OF TARTAR, che^p.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

October 2'J No. 131 Meeting-street

aw, ®Lúücwf &r.
QIGAR AND TOBACCO

MANUFACTORY,
BY C. MADSEN,

Ko. 311 KING, CORNER SOCIETY-STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ALWAY3 ON HAND, AND FOR SALE AT
Wholesale and Retail, a large stock ot DOMESTIC
and SPANISH LEAF TOBAC JO, at prices from 10
cents upwar ls to $3 per pound.

ALSO,
CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO, of all

grades, and a flue assortment of IMPORTED CI¬
GARS, from $12 upwards to S050 per M.
Of own manufacture the .ollowing brands always

oa hand :
"C. M.," of Havana Tobacco, at.»100 per M
"FIGARO." ol Havaua Tobacco, at.S8U per M
"CABALLEO," ol Havana Tobacco, at... .$75 ter M
"H. UPMANN," of Havana Tobacco, at...$30 per M
"EL BOUQUET,"at.$35 per M
"L\ CORONA DE ESPAÑA," at.$25 per M
"LAURANIA,"at.$20 per M
A genuine Spanish Cigar can always bo had at re¬

tail tor 10 cents, and eveiythiog in tho line will be
sold at very reduced prices.

'i bo attention of smokers is called to a new brand
of Smoking Tobaoco, "Nervine Tobacco," manufac¬
tured solely i v C. MADSEN, and entered according
to Aci of Congress m the year 186«, in the Clerk's
Office of the District Court of the United States, foe
the District of South Carolina.

It is Tobacco troin which the nicotine, in great
part, has been extracted, and is th»-eby made a very
wholesome article for smoker*, lt retains all the
fiuo flavor of the Havaua. without its injurious and
nerve-cxcitirg propensities. Tobacco containing
nicotiuo largely, acts powcrlully upon tho nerve cen¬

tres, and is, there.'orn, very' prejndio ul to health,
causing nervous tremor, hsada. he, dyspepsia, ic. ;
but thc "Nervine To'>aco" can be smoked in any
quantité without tile least effect 07 injury to your
constitution. As to its pertect r*fetr, I can refer to
the statement of the undersigned pen ic-mun. Profes¬
sors and D elora in Medicine, whohavo made an ex¬

amination ol the >amo.
lt is sold io pound and half pennd packages, and

in two qualities; No 1 at $1 per pound; Fine >2d) at
7.") cents per pound. Dealers allowed 25 cents dis¬
count per pvur.d when buying twenty-five pounds
and upwarip.
Wo nava examined the specimens of "Noivine To¬

bacco" put into our hands by Mr. Madsen, andtamk
it ail that it claims to bo. It contaius little or no

nicotine, and may be smoked with saio'y and pleas¬
ure by all who induise in tho habit of smoking.

JOHN L. ANCRUM, M. D.
J. L. DAWSON, M. D.
W. M. k A FITCH. M. D.
IISÖ » RDY A FRAMPTON.
FRANK S. HOLMES.
C. DAVEGA, M. D.

December!_rust. 3«

"DIRECT IMPORTATION.
PIPES! PIPES!

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT VER

BREMEN BARK GAUSS.

-'AA CASES GERMAN CLAY PIPES ANDPIPR
Q [J [J HEADS, of various shapes and forms.

For sale low by
JOHN CAMPSF-N k CO.

Dfcembcrl tnthai


